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Mortality Fluctuation &nerve 

Sir: 

‘Iht: St:I~It-nll~~~r issll,- c~cull:iins ;I "Itosi- 

tion l~~lln~r” lay Northweslern N;IIion;ll 
which allln.;lrs II) confu.se “margins for 
risks of atlvc*rse cleviation” with “c:limi- 
nalion (,I morlalily fluctuations” under 
C;AAP accounlin~. The paper su;;esls 
Ihnl unl(ess mortality fluctuation resrrvas 
arc rsl~~l~lislietl il will” . . . cause mis- 
undcrstantlin~ mtl Imsible apprehetl- 
rion on the pnrt of users of the state- 
ments . . .“, when in fuct just the oppo- 
site is lik(Bly to occur. 

The nmjor rl’;i+ou . :is I underrlnt~~l it, 
for III,: ~II;III~,: IO (;/\/\I’ was that these 

‘ 5;;11n,- uq7s wrre con1u.se~l 1)ecnu.u: in 
I irn4.s (,I ill(.rc;l~!ll MIPS the statements 
?;liowe(l inc:r,3s,4 losses. The same crc4i- 
Itilily F;IIJ will occur if in years of atl- 
vcrs,’ fllJc.tlJ;lti,,JJs in nlortality the c-om- 
II;III~ SIICWS ii0 Jitlvt-rse cffecl OII earn- 
in;s. \VII~I arc. the “true earnings” of 
life iJJsuritJlc:c c~,,tnlJaJJic*s if they tlo IIOI 

a 
icliitle gains or Ic~ssc~s clue lo morlalily 
lrc~llr;llilm~? '1'11l~ ~Ll151Ts" of our ~t;lll'- 

fncllls ala41 ulic I)r,lIH-rty and linl,ility 
slalvnii*iil~ : it) Ilicm statements adverse 
experience: is refit-cted directly in th,. 
year’.* earniri;s. 

Al+<,. m~~rtalil\. WSUIIS halve genprully 
h3l ;l.~~lJlJ,r,f 11) I),! iJltll’~JeJJ,tl!Jlt rl.OlJl 

oar,: !I+;II 10 ;IIIOI~I,T. Ir :I cornp;iJiy 1~15 
(.xI~*ri(:n~.,3l s~~\~*r;il “;,,c,tl years” (\\llic.ll 
\\OUI(l ~JI'OI~IJI'~' il l;ir;,- mortality fliJ,.lIJ- 
iIliOll rcwrvt:) il IlilS 114)l iiicrc;IsmI ils 
lilclilloc,tl (,r ~m)tllJciu;: swwd ;idvers,: 
years (Ilir opposile is more likely I. 

Allotbcr reason for not having such 
a reserve is IO avoid having to distin- 
guish hrl~c*eii “h;ird liabilities” antI 
hrl lial~ililies” iis we presently do un- 
der stnliJlory e;Jrnin;s. If a mortality 
fluctuaticm reserve is used, disc:loslJre 
would rcquirc a breakdown between the 
“formuhi” I)ortio11 and the portion dc- 
veloped from prior random fluctuations, 
as wc:ll LIS dislin~iJishi11~ between mor- 
tality fluctuation reserves and CMP 
I*nclit rexrvcs. 

l Finally, I tlo not understand the con- 
cern ov*‘r non-I44 insurance earnings. 
Insurance .is an industry that deals with 
risks: as such, it is expected to have 
variations in earnings. If no variation 
in year-to-yrnr earnings is the goal, 

4% MONETARY TABLES TO BE PUBLISHED 

Over .70 states hnve enacted Ic~islation permitting the use of an interest 
nswumption IIR high un It”/0 in determining life insurance reserves. It is likely 
Illal the rc!mJtinirl;: wtutes will cnnc:~ similar lepishion. A little over a year 
II;{). 1111: S,)cic*l y of Actuaries Committt*c! OII I’reparatioll untt I’uIrIiculion of 

Monc*tary Valuc:s conducted a survey of insurance compsrticn, consulting actu- 
aries, and regulatory authorities to determine whether this change in legal 
valuation standards would create a need for the publication of 1958 CSO 
Monetary Values volumes at 4% interest. After a review of the results of this 
survey and d’study of the computing and printing costs of such a project, the 
Society’s Board of Governors has authorized the Committee to solicit orders 
for such volumes. 

The Society is now accepting advance orders at special prepublication prices 
in order to finance the computing and printing of these volumes. Orders re- 
ceived by November 15 will qualify for lower prices. After November 15 prices 
will he increased. Anyone interested in taking advantage of this prepublication 
otler should write to the Society office and ask for an order form which gives 
the details. 

The new volumes will have the same format and quality as those previously 
printed hy the Society for lower interest assumptions. The Committee is plan- 
ning IO offer volumes on an age-last-birthday as well as an age-nearest-birthday 
basis. The questionnaire responses did not show sufficient interest to justify 
printing 4% volumes based on the 1959 Accidental Death Benefit Table or on 
the 1052 Disability Study. 

The I.ife insurers Conference is preparing a set of 4% volumes based on 
the 1961 CSI Table. The Society Committee, chaired by Walter L. Grace, and 
the LIC Comnlittee, chaired by John M. Bragg, have been working together 
to avoid duplication of effort ond to achieve all possible economies in the 
ComlJutini; and IJrinting work. The special prepublication prices will also apply 
to thesc tables: Anyone interested in the 1061 CSI volumes should write to 
the Life. Insurers Conference, P. 0. BOX 6856, 1004 North Thompson Street, 
Richmond, Virginia 23230. 

The success of this venture will depend on receiving a sufficient volume 
of l)reljaid orders to finance the computing and printing costs. It is most im- 
portant, therefore, that all potential users of these tables send their orders 
(and checks) to the respective offices as soon as possible. cl 

rnana~e1nent should set a zero retention Closing the GAAPs 
I~el (which would properly eliminate 
the mortality fluctuation reserve under (Continued /mm page 1) 

the stated formula), or else go into a III. Other . _ - 
husiness having no random fluctuations. 

The solution to the interpretation of 
life insurance GAAP earnings should 
he the same as required in all industries. 
Annual earnings should be interpreted 
only after an in depth study of the in- 
dustry. To assist such analysis, perhaps 
a footnote disclosure statement could 
display the expected mortality and the 
actual mortality (both after deduction 
of reinsurance recoveries) over a period 
of several years. In this way the “user” 
can see the “true earnings,” as well as 
see the impact of random fluctuations 
on such earning!. 

Howard H. Kayton 

. t l l 

A. Deferred acquisition cost asset 
as $% of premium income and 
of statutory total assets 

B. Ratio of GAAP to statutory 
stockholder equity 

The wide range of responses to many 
questions indicates that GAAP results of 
different companies may be difficult to 
compare. For example, some companies 
amortize Field managetient compensa- 
tion which is related to production, 
branch office operating expenses, main- 
tenance costa and training allowances 
to new salesmen while others do not. 
The starting point for deferring acquisi- 

(Continued on page 8) 


